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REM1ARKS ON PSOROPHORA-\ CILIATA, WITI-i NOTES ON

ITS EARLY STAGES.

13V L. O. HOWARD.

I>'sor-ophiora cila/za, Fabr., is the only species of the genus Ilsoro-
phiora known to occur iii the United States. It is a widcsprcad species
and is knowvn to the w~riter to occur iii Massacliusetts, New Jersey,
Penuisylvania, District of Cohlumbia, Virginia, Kentucky, Illinois, Florida,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Nebrask,T,'exas and California. [t is, howvever, rare
iii its northern range and seemis ta be a lower austral forni. It rnay have

atropical range, l)ut amnoni many rnosquitoes received by the Ivriter
during the past year froru Mýexico, Nicaragua and Cuba, this species does
niot occur. In bis Il Notes on the Miosquitoes of the United States

(Buletin :!S, New Series, Division of En.itoîniology, U. S. Department
of Agriculture), publishied August 2 3rd, i900, the mviter calls attention to
the fact thiat Psorophiora, and Megarlinius have not been studied by
investigators engaged in working upon the transfer of Haematamoeboe by
niosquitoes, and urges that pli)siciaîîs and bacteriologists iii our Southern
States paY sorte attention to the miosquitoes of thiese genera.

At the time whien the bulletin wvas wvritten nothing wvas known about
the early stages of Psorophora. A large series of living specimens wvas
captured in June of the present year at St. Elnio, Va., by Mr. Pratt, and
we expected that ive should be able to secuire eggs without dificulty and
ta study the insect in its different stages. 'l'lie fernales ivére placed alive
in large battery jars, under conditions wvhich hiad repeatedly been success-
fuI with Culex and Aniopheles, but no eggs wvere deposited. This brought
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the wvriter to the conclusion that cithier the confiticd specC:mCTs wcrc flot
iniprcgnated, or tliat the, hiad already deposited ail of thecir eggs, or that
the brccdiing habits dfffer frorn those of the nmosquitoes of the other gciera
nicîitiotied.

FIG. 31. Poreh/ora ciliala: a, ftufllgroawn larva; b, head ot same from belo%'*
c, antenna of saine ; d1, a maiidilîular filament; e, tuftt tram penultimate seg-
ment of same ;f f ringe train same; g, pupa; h, anal fiaps of same. Enlarged
(original).
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On Atigtist 3otli, 1900, s'mie very large niOSqtiitO laI nd pIupa
ivere received froni Mr. WVm. P. Seat, of the Aquarium Stupply Cornpanly,
at Delair, N. J. An exainiination of these sIJecimniS convitlcC(I uie that
they could be notlîing else than the Iarvoe and pulm of P. cil/a/a. 'l'lie
first speciniens r.eceived wcre in alcohiol, and Mr. Seal was infornmed of
thecir probable identity and urged to send on living specirnenis in wateI and
to endeavor to rear the adult limiself. It %vas then, howcver, unfortunately,
too late. Nir. Scal wvrote tilat during the suninier a sniall crck and soine
eartlî ponds on lîk p)lace becaine entirely dry, iii consequience of %vhiicli

Fia. c2->aohr iliata: yoting larva
with enlarged atîtenna nt lett. En-
targed <Original).

all fishi in tiern died. Some time in August there ivas a suifficient rainfali
to fi a few of the deepest places, %vhich becarne almost alive with
mosquito lamve. These ivere used for flh food tintil it %vas noticed tliat
they were developing to the pupa stage, when coal oil ias inimediately
pouired on the water. It %vas ien the coal oil was being appiied thiat the
big larvoe and pUpte were first noticed. Mr. Seal liad been a collecting
nattiralist for 26 years, supplying mnaterial for the aquarium, for biological
researcli, and having discovered some low forms of life iie' to science,
described by Leidy and Ryder ; but in ail his experience lie liad neyer
observed sucb large niosquito larve.

.3 5 ô
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On bciiîg assurcd of the novelty and importance of lus observation,
Mir. Seal promlised to watchi for Uic subscquent appearancc of sinmilar
larvzu, and on Septcmbcr 2othi last wvas able to forward other specinicns
wvhich appeared after a ramn wluich occurred abolit thc i 5tIi of Scptcnîber
or a little before. Mr, Seal ivas able to distinguishi bctwecn thecni and the
ordiîîary Culex larvze, and wrote thiat they wvere very scarce, perlîaps olie
of themn to niany thousands of the others. 011 tue 25 thl Of Scp)tenber
aciditional larviu anud pupie ivere sent by Mr. Seal, and froin these
speciuiiens the acconip)anyiulg drawings wvere made. 'l'le larva is
structurally of very great interest. On comparisol îvith tie larva of
Cuilex, which it rescilbles more necarly thian that of Anlopheles, it will be
seen that the respiratory siphon is longer, that the anal Ilaps are longer
and more pointed, that tUec hair fringe on the venter of the anal segment
is nituch longer and denser, and that the inouth-parts differ iii very
inmportant particulars. l'le labium is well différentiated into ligula and
pariglossa and the labial palpi are rep)reýented by littie simple processes.
'l'lie lacinim of tUec maxillp., are beauitiftilly nîodified into mandibular-like
structures, eacli witli a long terminal tooth and stout basal tootli and tlîreS
intermediate teeth. These not only resemble mlandibles, but have a
niandibutar futnction, sitîce they are indubitably used in the mastication of
food. Otlier mosquito larvSe studied fed ipon spores of aigie and othier
small particles which apî)eared to require no mastication, but this larva
descends to the bottomi of the water and lias beec» noticed to grasp a bit
of vegetation a lîalf-inch long and to actually chiew it. The maxillary
galea is memnbraneous aîîd furnislied with long terminal cilia. 'The
niandibles are long, brusli-like organs, eachî' element of which is
beautiftilly pectinate, as shown ini Fig. 31 d. TIhe clypeus is bent over
the front of the hîead, forming a cliitinous overlapping liî' ivhichi reaches
nearly to the maxilla.

The duration of the pupal stage in specimens received was 4 to 5
days, and adults issued, on the 27t11 and 28t11 of Septeniber, and confirmed
the determination of the species as P. cilla/a. In the last seuîding youing
larvie were fouind, shown at Fig. 32.

The adult of thîis species is at once distinguishied from ail other
mosquitoes by the peculiar vertical scales on tlîe legs, as showuî in
the illustration, Fig. 33. The colour of the insect is dark yellowisi),
with infuscated wings.

356
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'l'lie brecdiîig places il) ihicli tiiesc larvik, %vere
smnali (lCpressioIis in the bcd *of a stiail strcaîn
hollows in certain snail pond1(s, ail of whichi were dry thec

folind w
and silililar
greater p)art

Fma. :îLc~rtitisi :ua. adîîft faîestte, ~Ioigresîîîg poqitions on1 sie W'all ami
celliîîg. Enlarged (original).

of the past stimmer. After they first dried iii the spring they were barren
of fisli and vegetation. Mr. Seat is satisfied thiat thie insect is very rare in
the vicinity of Philadeiphia. It is now important to discover thie egg of
this interesting species.

TIIF, CANADIAN ENTOINIOLOGIST.



NOTES ON iV£OIJlI4SI ITIRL007l'I, 11H R., FR0 M ARIt-
ZONA, WI'I'l I)ESCRII>TION 0F A NltN%' VARIETY.

11Vi O'S'I() C. 1'0IING, QUINCV, 11.1..

.iVeophtasii Ynr/oolii %vas describc(l a grent niany ycars ago*, and
die description bcing lu L atin, it is not surprising thait I)r. Strccker over-
looked it in tile litrry to piîblisbi lus description of tlue fcmiale 1 sent h lui,
whiich hie supposed lind not beetu prcviously describcd. I t is a1 littie
surprising, tiowever, t1iat Dr. Skinner, whio had die first opportuntty
to examine one of my examî)les of Terloolil, sliould hiave failed to
recognize dhe gencric chiaractcrs of thce insect tuat D)r. Strecker's
description as iNeophitsiti epyaxa was publishced.

'l'le first fernalc cxamle of Ter-lootil taken, whiichi is dhc type of
"..4chon.s /coeas, Skinner" ~ and is iiow iii my coltcction, z grces witli

tlie type of zNeohisiti etyaxii, Strk., %vhiichi 1 sent lmn after a carcftil
coniparison. Thiese two specinicns wverc taken in Cochiise County,
Arizona, to whîich locality 1 sent one of m1y regular collectors to spcnd
dlie past season in studying dhe hiabits anà collecting a serics of cxamplcs
of thiis intercsting butterfly.

0f tie series before nie, miost of the examnlles agree witli thie
dlescrip)tion of 7'eriootii male, and subsequenit illustrations and descrip-
tions of specinlens sent out. Tlieré are, hlowever, thiree fernales and one
nmale whiichi differ so much fromn dhe othiers as to weIl deserve a varietal
marne, and with thec kind permission of my friend, *Dr. WVilliam Barnies,
I ain allowed to use a most appropriate nanie, iichi lie liad intended
to bestow on tlie species had it flot been prcviotusly described, Aeopiasia
Ter/oofi, var. Priinceltnia, n. var. Male differs fromi tylpe in liaving the
margin of inid wings washed witli pale red on bothi surfaces, of a sliade
somewhiat lighiter than that of the female. The under surface is more
hieavily wvaslied withi red thian tie uipper. Thiere is a submarginal entire
black baud on bothi surfaces of liind wings, wliich is flot quite so broad
as in dtie female mneupia, but tie velus between thiis band and tie
outer margin are more heavily washied withi black scales tlian in tie
latter species.

Female-Fronu die types ofzNeopIzasiaz eftyaxa, Strk., and "Ar-chonias
lyceas," Skinner, thiis form differs iu luaving a rnuchi greater suffusioil

*Trans. An. Ent. Soc., Phla., Il., 304 (1869).
1 Ent. News, XI., 533, Phite XIV. (SePt., 19w).

TUK CAIiàDlAli NUT01401.0011fl'.
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or black o>1 both suf:faces orf tie Wings, and iii the absence of UIl
orange %pots iii onite. îmrginial bannd (Ir hinid wbîlg. Tiiere is ;îlsoa
large pateli ol orange in Ille Centre of Ille ccil.

[Thle Cliraîîoî, on bellaif of tit En"Itomloligicail Society cff OntArio,
desires Wo aenolegîh graleful Uîlank5 Mr. lPolitig'% very acceptable
girl, of speCCinîlelmof both sexes of ibis reiaritabl)' ilnîcrestmg Ibnîteriliy-

Cl ASS FIAT O F TH-1E BUTTER FIA ES.

Ili tit course of ni)' ,Ilrcady-IpIblislied stîidies, thc probabilities as wo
the lioniology of the last anal vein ofl' ie lapilionidus lIriiiary have varicd.
Fromn preparations of tie pupal wing of die Hcslpcriadcs, it lias bcconic cicar
tiat Uic fork to ýsecond anal ai base ks the reniains, of tlîc third anial vcin,
îvhiclî ks irregular anid mîorc cxîcndcd iii the fore ¶ving of thc clirysalis anîd
does îîot aitain tic outer miargin. Lt ks furcait anîd conncctcd %vith Uic
second anal iii Uhc pipal, stage. On tie other liand, the downîvardly
curvcd, short, last anid frec anîal vein of tic Papilionid primiary cannot, be
honiologous with tbis, as, indecd, 1 origiîîally contendcd. T'his vein
reaches tie intcrnait iargini, and is probably a survival, of the Cou ati la].
Th'lis fact points to a différent origini for the two groups, ivhich, 1 have
finally definied as follows :
Al. ]3utterllics Iîaving a short fourili anîal vein o11 prinarics, ruinning

downwardly frcc from base of wing- to internai miargin ; on
secondaries oîîly onc anal vein........PÂPILIONIDES.

B. J3tierllics having a short third anal -ciii on priîîîarics, joiniîîg
outwardly Uie second near base of wing (ibis fork sornitimes
ivanting by reduction and always thinner ilian second anîal or
degencrate), fourth anal îvanting, and having more thaîî ont anial
vein on secoxidaries. ............ HESPERIADES.

Ii order ho briiîg out tie probable phylogcny iii the classification, 1
accord sinperfantiily value to Uic two divisions. 'l'ie Papihionides include
tic tîrce farniihies -. Parnassiidoe, 'l'i top)allid- and Papitionidie, separable
on netîrational féatures, thc first two appearing as specializations of the
last in the order given. rhe Hesperiades include not only the Lycieilids,
as indicated by Fabricinis, but ail the resu of tuie butterfiies, of which
1 regard the Pierids and Blues as Uic more recent devclopments, wvlilç
clic Nymphalids and Skippers represent older types.

:11.59
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A NEW~ PLItLVINARIA FROM NI-AW' MNEXICO.
UiV rFl. Ul. I'ING, t.AWItFNCFe NIASS.

I>u/v7ilaria Z7ns/eyi, nl, si).
Shrivcled aduit fcmialc scales on the twigs, lighit lirownl, cîliptical,

convex. Ovisac, clear white, tcxtturd as ii A. inutiwzcrabi!is. ACter
boiling in K. 0. 1-1, derîn colouirlcss, not pittcd or tessellate. Legs and
anîal plates tinged with yellow. Spincs of latcral clcft in thrccs, one long
and ctlrvcd ; 76 x l0ong, two quitc short, 28 1& long. Margin withi onc
row of stout blunît spiI1Cs 4o lx long, 0 broad. Anal plates licart shaped,
cach i co lx broad and 136 pt long, Anitcnnn'.t 7-joinlted, widtlî quite
constant, but the lcnigtli of the joints secmis to bc quite variable. 1 hiave
exaniincd te", with' the followinlg resulits in lx Joint (1) 24 to 40o, (2)
40-60, (3) 68-8o, (4) 52-64, (5) 28-36, (6) 28-40, (7) 44-52. Formula
.347265 1. Joint 3 is always longest, while t~ is nearly as long, but ncver
cqual ; i is always the shortest, 5 and 6 arc lice and somietimies nearly
equlal. JoinIts 2 anld 3 hiave two long liairs cachi; 5 and 6 have 3 each
7 seenis to, have g, the terminal one very1 long.

Legs normal, with the coxa So lx long, too broad. Feniur with
trocharintCr, 20S tillg, 68 broad. Tibia, 18o lo11g, 24 broad. Tarsus, 92
long, 2o broad. ClaW, 24 long. 'l'ie trochanter lias one short terminal
hair. Tibia and tarsus each with four short subterminal hairs. Digitules
of tarstis and claw normal, with knobbed ends. No satisfactory measure*
ments can be givenl of the dead and shriveled adult scales; but those
boiled and pressed under a cover glass semn to be ilearly circular, about
- mm.. iu dianieter. Lar-va, just hiatchied,-yellow, elliptical, marginal
spifles absent. Aniteilîî« 6.jointed, measuring in lx.: (1) 20, (2) 16, (3)
32, (4) 16, (5) 16, (6) 36. Leg, coxa 48. Femur wvith trochianter, 6o.
Tibia, 48. Tarsus, 44. Larvoe, perlîaps about three or four weeks old,
on the leaves of the food plant, have weilldeveloped 7-jointed antenniz,
and large blunt marginal spines.

Hab.-On Ce/lis sp., in a draw near the road froin Pecicho to,
Roswell, in the Pecos Valley, New Mlexico, about 20-25 miles ivest of
Roswell. Some of the limibs were alniost covered withi the scales, and
many of the leaves were about killcd. Collected by Prof. Tinsley,
August, i900, and sent to Prof. Cockerell, who turned it over to nme for
study. Pu/lvitiaria innumnerabi/is lias been recorded from, Geitis occi-
dlenta/is, but ininuiperabi/is bias nothing to do with the species above
described, although the two are superficially similar, and might be
confused at first siglit.

360
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NOTES ON NEW~ NllX'&CO lBEES.
Ii) . A. cocIKEI.i.,1 N. >1. AGR. F\1I'. S'IATtION.

Blkmbonelctt /airc, ni. si).
?.-cngth i2 mm. ; general build and structure of B. t/Wr&&i-ici,

but the scutelîtîni is convcx with a central deprcssion, and wholly without
spines; whilc the claws have thc inner division short and broadly truncatc.
Trhe maxiiiary palpi arc 6-jointcd, and thc tiandibles have a strong tootlî
on thc inner side. B3lack ; pubescence of the face and vertex pale brown;
of the occiput, labrumn and clypcus, black ; of thc p)leura, metithorax and
scutcllumn, black ; of thc post.scutellumi, ycllowishi, especially nloticcablc at
thc sidcs; of the mcsothorax, oratige4ulvotus, short, dense and conspicuonus
in front, thin behind. Abdomen with broad but inconspicuonus ochrcous
bands on segmients 2 to 4, more or less interrtîptcd iii the miiddle on1 2

and 4, rcp)rcsenited on the first segment by lateral patches, and a fcw
oclhreous hlairs even in the middIe ; fiffth segment with black hairs.
Antcnnie cntircly blick, apex trun. te, th-z corners- of thc truncation
rounded. Legs black, witli black pubescence ; spurs black, hind spur of
hind tibia larger than the other, and somewhi:t bent. \Vings dark fuligi.
nous, with hyaline patches on the third transverso-cubital and second
recurrent nervures; venation resenmbling that of B. thoracica, var../Wiid(a,
except that the first recurrent nervure joins the second submargitial ccli
almost at its apex.

ea~b.-Mesilla Park, New N[exica, at flowvcrs of Larriea ttridentatla,
Miay 9, 1900.

Epeohts occidlental/s, Cresson, var. segr-egatius, ni. var.
,e .- Differs from typical occidental/s from Colorado, receivecl from

Mr. Fox, as follovs : Spurs of four hind tibiic pale brownish, only the
minutely ciliate margins black; tegulze deep orange-ferruginous, shining and
distinctly puncturcd ; thé two longitudinal pale ochreous stripes on meso-
thorax narrolv. very well defined, îlot reaching the front margin ; marginal
celi shorter and broader ; wings grayish, flot yellowish; light band at
apex of first abdominal segment narrowly interrupted in the nmiddle; apical
plate of abdomen subtruncate; second and third ventral segments with
appiessed white hair-bands. The first joint of fiagellum is ferruginous
beneath.

9 .- Similar to the d. Scape and first two joints of ilagellum
ferruginous beneath; longitudinal stripes on niesoth(,iax subclavate, and
attaining the anterior margin ; scutelluni ferruginous ; ail the abdominal

36 L
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bands interrul)ted in the middle; fifthi segment with a pyriforni lighit Patch
on eachi side. 'l'ie last ventral segment is dark, a littie hoary in sonie
lighits, contrastive strongly wvith the broadly sno'v-white lîind mnargins of
the three previous segments ; apex or abdomien very obtuse, the apical
ventral segmient flot produced.

1)istinguishied froni E. tunatus by the transverse black band, instead
of semiluinar mark, on the first abdominal segment. l'le lower part of
the p)leura, is free from liair, and spar3ely J)nnctured on a shi:îing grotind.
This inisect seenis intermediate between lua/us and occidieutalis, and it
may be that ail three are races of one species.

Raàb.- d . ILas Vegas H-ot Springs, N. MJ uly iî i. Las Vegas,
at flowers of Peta/ostemlon caudidus, Aug. i i. (W. Porter.)

J.'peoins r-emigatus, Fabr., var. ihfartini, ni. var.
S.-Length about 14 in. Head duil fromi the excessively close

puîictures ; clypeus with sonie larger punctures interspersed, and a more
or less distinct longitudinal raised line; dark mark on mesothorax anchor-
shaped, the lateral lobes long; pleura with very little liglit colour; first seg-
ment of abdomien wvith a broad triangle of black on its disc;* the band below
the triangle narrowly interrupted; band on second segment very thick, and

l)rodticd obliquely uipwards at the sides, forming an acute angle ivhere it
hends ; sides of fifthi abdominal segment black ; antennoe and legs black,
tarsi becoming ferruginous, middle tibiie witlh a stripe of orange-fulvous
p)ubescence.

Differs fromi E. r-obustus by the duli, densely-punctured clypeus and

face, different ornamentation of thorax, band on second abdominal
segment bent back at sides, etc.

Differs fromn E. concavus by not having the last ventral segment
produced or curved.

Differs (rom E. 2'exanusv. nigri.pes, by the ornamentation of the thorax

and abdomien, and considerably shorter lateral teeth ofscutellum. In life
the eyes of Mlartîni have the upper third green, the rest black.

frazb.-Romersville, N. M., Aug. 6, i899. (Martin D. Cockerell.>
This is very possibly a distinct species.

EPeolus Cressoni, Rob., 1867. New to New Mexico.
Las Vegas, July 24, at flowers of Spharalcea Fend/eri lobata, i

(Wilmatte Porter) ; San Ignacio, Sept. i, Aug. 34, ? (W. Porter and

Ckll.). A femnale from near San Ignaclo, Aug. i 5 (W. Porter), is unustually

large, 13 mm. long.

Ô62
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I.iaaiai;inzdiia, Cresson.

Santa Fé and Las Vegas, abndant at Ilowvers of NtralvaceS ; caughit
at Las Vegas on Sphoera/cea Feind/et- lobatai, S. cusftidatit, iI'Ialvast?-um
coccineumj, MI. dissectum and SWa/cea neomexicana, on the last by M1\r. A.
Garlick.

Diadiasia «pacha, Cresson.
MNesilla Valley, abundant at flowers of .ph(er-a/cea Jend/ei loba/a.

Heretofore recorded as .D. dimninn/a ÇI'rans. Arn. Ent. Soc., XXV., t 93).
Its nesting hiabits are recorded in Naluie, Sept. 17, 1896, P. 461.

D. dimjinuta was described from the e, apacha from the ? ; they
are perhaps only subspecifically distinct. 'l'lie ? iinuiiita is distinguished
frorn apacha by the dark teueand the thorax broader between the
wings; the aignia also averages darker. 'lie -D. diminuta recorded from
juarez, Mexico (Cat. Abejas de Mexico, p. 14), is abacha.

Cen/ris Cockerel/i, Fox, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., i899, p. 68. 9
I have little doubt this is the truc ? of C. lanosa; i. e., of the Mesilla

Valley insect regarded as lanosa.

C'en/r-is rhodiopus, var. puichr-ior, ni, var.
Mesilla Park, N. M., J'Ine 24, One ~.This is the e variety

described by Mr. Fox i1 Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1899, p. 68, but not
named. I think it is probabty a distinct species. Thle legs are ferruginous
(the hind femora blackish beneath at base), and the basai joint of the hind
tarsi lias long wvhite liair like that on the tibia. The hind margins of thc
abdominal segments have distinct pale liair-bands.

Cenit-is HoffmanseggiS, CkIl., Amn. Mag. Nat. Hist., April, 1897, P. 395.
S(îlot ?9).
Mr. Fox regarded 'the insect which I had described as ? C. lanosa

as the true ? of C. Hoffilnans,-rgice. but it differed from the <ý iii its
larger size, and entirely different pubescence of the legs, so I thoughit to
treat it as a distinct species. It appears to be fond of the flowers of the
mesquite (Prosopis gtinduiosa), on which it was again taken on -May 15
of the present year, by Miss Nora Newberry. On May 16, at Mesilla
Park, individuals of Centinis were seen hovering in the air, but îlot visiting
flowers. 'Ihey were so agile that it was only with considerable dîfflculty
that three were caughit. These proved to be maies of C. Hofillaiiseggic,
but larger (133/2-14 mm.) than thie single maie hitherto known. At the
same place, the fernales, their hind legs covered with orange pollen, ivere
found entering their nests, whichi were tunnels in the -round, about two

3 6 9'1
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inchies vertically, and then Iaterally about four iuches. 'l'lie femiale is the
insect which 1 described as ? ta;iosa, and thus Mr. Fox>s reference of it
to Ii7»anseggio is confirmed.

Paniurginiis Portera, n. sp.
e~ .- Length about 7 Y mm., black ; head and thorax with fairly

long, thin whitishi pubescence; head transversely suboval; clypeus, except
the two black dots, and lateral face marks, lemon yellow ; face below
antcnuoe without any conspicuious liair ; labrum, maudibles, auterior edge
and receding lateral pieces of clypeus (wvhich are hairy) ail dark ; lateral
face-marks triangular, their upper limit barely above the level of the uipper
edge of the clypeus ; antennoe entirely black ; front above antennoe
cancellate with large punctures ; vertex with large punctures, a sniooth
impunctate area on eachi side ; thorax entirely black ; mesothorax and
scutellum shining, with well-separated large punctures ; legs black, tarsi
very dark brown ; teguloe dark brown; wings slightly smnoky ; nervures
and stigma piceous ; abdomen rather long and narrow, punctured except
the broad hind margins of the segments ; apex with two sharp points.

9 .- Stouter; face entirely black ; abdomen with very small punc-
ttîres, extremnely sparse on first segment.

Hab.-Beulah, N. M. (Wilmatte Porter). The & was taken Aug.
25, 1899.

Froni the description, 1 thought this might very well be a variety of
P. _5iciz5es (Cress.>, but Mr. W. J. Fox has kiudly sent me a drawing of
the face-mnarks of Cresson's type & of piciftes, and it is evidently a
different species. Iu j5iczftes the lateral face-mark is a small band along
the orbital margini, runriing considerably above the level of the top of the
clypeus, and not at ail triangular. In my table iu Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc.,
XXV., p. 196, the j of Portera runs to icipes. From P. innuttus the

Sis easily known by the triangular lateral face-marks (those of ilinuptus
resemble those of Êicipes> and the dark stigma ; the ? differs from that of
inuptus by the dark stigma and nervures, the much darker tegukze, the
larger punctures of the mesothorax, thie first abdominal segment much
more sparsely punctured at the sides, aud the black tarsi.

Paitut-i;nus Cressonziellus, CUL New to New Mexico.

Beulah, N. M.., 3 ? ; near Beulah, Aug. 23, 1899, 1 &, 3 ?. AUl
collected by Miss Wilmatte Porter.
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ADD)IIJONS 'lO TlilE I ST 0F ÏMAN [I'OBA BUTTIEAULI ES,
WV!TH NOT1ES ON OTlHER SPECIES.

BV A. W. IIANHAM, WVINNIPEG, MAN.

L'uploiela claudia, Crarn.- 'lhis species had ne ver even been
observed in previotis year-, but this senson appeared pletitifully at
l3ird's Hill iii June, and again in August (i6th) aid September (4 11);
it was also met withi at St. James, just otitside the city liimits. 'l'ie
species is ustially comnion in prairie districts farther West.

ilfelitoa Ilàrrisii, Scud.-Taken at Bird's Hill on Jtily ist, i8Sq.
This season 1 came across a larva in the act of pupating, bLît missed the
butterflies.

Gitionobas alber-ta.-I capttured one specinien at Bird's Hill on May
24 th, 1899. This wvas my first exI)erience withi a Ghionobas "on the
wing" Up here, and I nearly missed it (being a case of mistaken identity).

.Thecla irus, Gdt., and Tlhecla augustus, Kirby.-Bird's Hi, May
24ti) (and later), 1899q, flot uncommon. None seen on saine date this
season.

Thecia titus, Fabr. - One specimen at Bird's Hili this season
(August 16); flot uncommon at Brandon.

Clirysophanus dione, Scud.-One specimen at Silver Heiglit on July
22nd, [898. Mr. Boger took a nice lot this season at Brandon.

Lyccena rustica, Edw.-Bird's Hill, june 8th and roth, 1899, and
May 24th this year, fairly pientiftil locally. Also taken at Aiveme in
1899.

Pieris protodice, Bd.-Lec.-Bird's Hui, this year, in june and
Septeniber. Thoughi generally commnon in the West, I have not
yet taken this species.nearer the city than Bird's Hill.

Pamnphila il.,aiiitoba, Scud.-Earlier captures ivere ail tAie var.
Assiniiboia, Lymnan; this season on August i6th, at Bird's Hill, 1 took
the typical form ini sonie abundance.

Panmphila hiannia, Scud.- Bird's Hill, taken June 8th and îoti,
i899, and one specimnen this year on May 24th. Lt ivas a plentifuil
species last june (1899) in the Rounthwaite district.

The season of 1900 opened earlier thian usuai in Manitoba; on May
24 th the early Ilskippers " and Ilhair-streaks " appeared to be over;
on that date Lyccena rustîca was out, somne being quite worn, and on niy
next visit in june none were visible. 1 also took Lyccena sarpiolus.
Ordinary seasons neither of these "lblues " wouid be on the iving mucli
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before the iniddle of Julie, the latter flying into july. Vanessa ii/beriii
and Pj'razuilei.r a/a/au/a and carduIii wvere tinustially ahidant driring dIe
spring and early summer.

Argynnis ,zeva(/ensis, Edw.-I calitured iny> first specinien of this
haîîdsozne " fritiîîary " on june 25thi at Carberry. MNr. Boger reports ht
to have been plentiftul in june at the Experimental Farni, Brandon. It
lias not turned tip yet aL, Winnipeg.

Nenynip/za cat//us, 13d.-Lec.-Sonie 1 took at Carberry on Julie
26th appeared to be unusually pale for fresbi specimens.

Erebia dliscoida/is, Kirby, and Erebia epipsodea, Butl.-Speciniens
of both, these species have been received froni Mr. Dennis, of Beulah,
taken thiere in 1899.

Jli25parchia Ridipigsii, Edwv.-Mr. Nornman Criddle, of Aweme, takes
this species ini his district.

Chianobas varuna, Edw.-In june, i 8q, Mr. Marmont, of Roun-
thvaite, and 1 took a good series on the siopes and sumrnit of the
Brandon HUis, and in the sandy district near Treesbank and that of
Awenie it occurred quite plentifully. Some examples of A/ber/a were
captured during iny visit to bis place.

Chtioutobasju//ta, Hbn.-Through the kindness of the Messrs. Criddle
and their guidance from Aweme into the Douglas swamp (soie i0 or 12

miles), we Nvere able to see tbis fine butterfly on the wing. The date,
june i8th (1899), however, was a littie too late, and fewv of those netted
were ivortlî keeping. I think the specimens ivere somewbiat larger and
more brighitly coloured tlîan those from the Gomin swamp, Quebec.

Pieris unapi, Esp..-Early in May -1whites " were plentiful in the
vicinity of iny bouse, and I supposed that thiey were rapoe, which is our
conînon Pieris nowv. Examining rny smnall boy's captures later on, I wvas
surprised to find that lie liad been taking the abov'e species, usuially
a rarity biere, and tbat tbere was not a single ratto in the lot.

An/hocharis olym/'ia, Edw.-Exanples of this species have been
taken by Mr. N. Criddle, and by Mr. Robinson, of the Experimental
Farm, Brandon.

Co//as euryihemze, Bdv.-Tlis season has been tioted for the
abundance of "oranges "; they have been common fromn May into
October. Ini 1899, I did îîot see one the whole season. "Albinos"
were plentifuil in june; on the 27th at Carberry this formi predominated;
unfortunately, few were any good.
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Inp/zi/ otibe, Edw.- 1 have not met with this species at Winnipeg
siflcC ily captures i 1995, but it turîîed tip at Brandon this year, having
been taken by Mr. Robinson.

Paibila wicas, Edw.-On June 27th' 1 got tliîît. beautifully fresh
specimiens ait Carberry. 'lhey îvcrc all taken off miilkweck. Also
captured this year at Brandon by Niessrs. Boger and Robinson.

I-yçu esse//a/a, Scud.-'i'he previous record ivas not iny capture,
and 1 had never seen the species in the district until this ycar, when
1 bagged several at Bird's H-ill on lune i 3th, and at Carberry on the
27th 1 I got tîvO nore.

CORRECTIONS.

11V A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M.

,ro prevent iniisconception of mny paper in the October number of the
CANAUJAN EN'roNIOLOGIST, on the Neuration of 1Lepidoptera, there should
be added to the statenient on P. 291, hune 2 froni bottom of the page, the
words -"lOn the hind %vings." The Hesperiades have two anal veiris on
the secondaries, the Papilionides only one reinaining.

Also, at the close of the article, P. 292, the %words Ilof the fore
wings " should be intercalated, in the concluding sentence, after
"'internai vein." 1 arn îriting of the hast short doîvnwardly curved
veins of the Papilionides' primary wing, and îvhich Dr. Chapnîan regards
as honiohogous îvith the fourth anal, not the "'third," as 1 have given in
tie paper. Upon this difference iri the appearance and retention of the
anal veins of the priniaries, 1 have fouinded the theory of the diphyletisni
of the diurnals. The Papilionides ili thus have lost thie third anal of
primaries and retained, the fourth.. which is free and joins the internai
inargin. The Hesperiades have generally retained a remuant of the third
anal pupal vein, in the shape of a fork to second anal, îvhich is absorbed
iii many brtush.footed butterfiies, but is determinate in the Limnadidoe,
Lihytheidoe and Nemeobiidae, white the fourth anal of the fore wings
has becorne lost.

I fiualhy îvould mention that the authorities give Borkhausen
as author to Ifyd-oecia nicti/ans, not Linné, as I had written without
having cousulted the tarlier references to the species. The work of
Duponchel shonld be cited : "lLep. Eur.," not IlLep. Eut.," as printed in
my last paper on "lTypes of Noctuid Genera."
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-SOMEli' CHANGES [N GENERIC NAMIES IN THE
HYM ENOPT1ERA.

'l'lie follo'ving getierie naines in the Hyrnenoptera, alphabetically
arrangcd, bciîîg preoccupied in other groups of zoology, niust bc cbanged,
and1( I propose for then the following naines:

Br-aciycephit/s, Fârster, i868, nec HoUland, 1 857, to BrachYcraîn tIl.
Ca:cus, Riley, 1893, nec Selys, 1854, 10 OeîhCcoctOuîuls.
C~anidia, Holigreni, 1858, nec 'lhomInpson, 1857, to Canidiellai.
Cer-alosoma, Cresson, i 865, nec Reeves, 1 850, to Ceratogastra.
Cleticus, Haliday, 1839, ncC Cuvier, i1829, to, Mischioxorides.
coe/onotus, Fôrster, t862, nec Peters, 1855, to Protaplîidius.
.Lcplîoir, Fô~rstcr, i 868, nec Conrad, 1843, to Ecphoropsis.
Eiicois/es, Marshall, 1 888, nec Sciater, 1883, to Eucorystoides.
/Iolcv',ous, F5rster, t862, nec Agassiz., £864, to Auilonotus.

Li4at,,Kriechbauîner, 1890, nec Perty, 1834, to Liotryphon.
Limineii, Holmgren, i 888, nec Adanis, 187 tO Lrneriuni.
Obba, l'osquinet, 1896, nec I3eck, 183 7, to Tosquitietia.
Ophiodes, Hartig, 1840, nec lVagier, 1828, to Ophiogastra.
Tizalessa, Holigrex, 1859, nec Adanis, 1858, to Megarhyssa.
Zai/zynchus, Ashrnead, 1900, nec Oberlioizer, i89o, to Rhynclio-

t h yretîs.
Zete/es, l'brster, 1862, nec Cabanis, 1859, to Op)ielltus.

OBITUARY.

D)R. OTTO STAUDINGE~R.

The death of this prouiinent Lepidopterîst is announced as having
taken place on October 13, at Lucerne, Switzerland, during a journey
undertaken for his health, aud at the age Of 7 1 years. Dr. Staudinger's
wvork is well known. It bas been given to few to acquire his influence
over theoretical and practical workers alike. The new edition of his
standard catalogue ote palearctic Lepidoptera, upon which the work has
been long in hand, has not yet appeared, but niay very shortly be
expected. In this place we can only express our profound regret at
the closing of a long and prosperous career wvhich bas greatly beneflted
the gener4l cause of Entornology.-A. R. G.
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REV. G;. 1). H-ULS'r.

WVe deeply regret to announce the death of the Rev. George Duryea
Hulst, Pli. D)., which took place stiddenly on M\ýonday, Nov. 5th, at bis
residence, 1 5 firnrod street, Brooklyn, N. Y. MIr. Hulst ivas in his fifty.
fotlrth year, and'had been pastor of the Southî Bushwick Refornied Chiurch
for ovcr thirty years. In the entomiological world he wvas widely knownl
frorn bis rescarches in the Lepidoptera, and especially for bis work ini the
Geornetridie, in which family lie wvas recognized as an authority. He was
a frequent contributor to the pages of this magazine, and also publishied
clsewhcere niany elaborate papers on bis special departnient of study. His
rernoval from among us, whien in the prime of life, and withi apparently
miany years of useful work before hini, ivili bc kcenly regretted by
systcmatic entomologists everywherc.

THE LIFE-HISTORY 0F ARCTI4 .PIALERATA4. HARR.

11V AlRiHUR GIIISON, ASSISTANT, DIVISION 0F ENTONIOLOGY, CENTRAI.
EXPERIMENTAL FARIM, OTTrAWA.

On the î8tlh june, 1900, Mr. C. T. His, of Chicago, was kind
enough to send me a batch of about 79 eggs of Arctia phaIerala, Harr.
't'le parent moth wvas cal)tured on the 12th june, and enclosed in a box
over night , on the next day, tic î3 th, the eggs were laid.

-E,- 5mmin ii idt]h, semi-ovoid, about as high, as wide, shiny,
smooth, creamy-white, concave at base.

The eggs hiatched on the 201h and 2 îst of June. Duration of egg
stage 7 or 8 days.

Stage I.-Length a mm. General colour dirty cream. Head .3min.

wide, bilobed, shiny, brownish-black, and bearing sparse slender hairs.
On each segment is a transverse row of black tubercles, which appear to
occur almost in a line in the middle of the segments. These tubercles
bear long black and silvery hairs, and are situated in a Iight broîvnish
field, which encircles each tubercle. On segments 5 to 12, inclusive,
slightly nearer to centre of dorsui, and anterior to larger dorsal tubercles,
are two sinaller tubercles, which also bear onîe or two hairs. Thoracic
feet and prolegs concolorous.

On the 23rd June the larvoe were swollen, and on the 24 th they
passed the first moult.
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Stage IL-.ength -. 11111. General colour, sonme blackish.-brown
wvith a lighit stripe on dorsuil, others liglit brownlishi witlî a creamny stripe
on dorsuin. Head .5 to .6 in-. %vide, sparscly covered witlî short light
hairs and long siender dark hairs, bilobed, black at 'apex and on checks;
frontal triangle whitish, witil a slight, tinge of brown. Ini the darker speci.
miens almiost the whole of thec head is black. Dorsal tubcrcles large, witlî
exception of the two antefior tubercles on segments 5 to 1 2, inclusive,
which. appear sînaller, and are like minute dots. TIhe large dorsal tubercles
are niow situatcd iii a distinct lighit brown band. LiteraI, stigmiatal anîd
ventral tubercles smialler than dorsal series, varying iii size from lateral
down. Between lateral. and stigmatal series of tubercles are bTowniblh
blotches, which give the appearance of stripes, or bands. These miarkings
are not so p)lain on the darker speciniens. The bristles fromi dorsal
tubercles are black, wvith thîe exception of the small tubercles on segments
i to i12, inclusive, whichi bear onle or two wvhitishli airs. Remainng

.tubercles bear blackisli and wvhitishi bristles. Stigmata brown. Thoracic
feet and prolegs concolorous, darkene'd at tips.

On1 the 27th june niost of tie larvaS passed the second moult.

Stage Z1.-Lengtil 5 nim. General appearance blackish hairy
larvoe, Nvith a p)ale yellowislî stripe on dorsum, whichi is almost imper-
ceptible iii somel sI)eciIfeis. Iii the majority of the speciîneîîs, however,
this stripe wvas îlainly distinguishable. Head .8 to 1.0 min. wide, bilobed,
shiny, blowvnish black, sparsely covered iih long blackishi hairs ; frontal
triangle liglhter in colour, with dark centre, in some specimens all black.
D)orsal tubercles large and shiny black, and bearing black bristles, varying
in length, some long and sonie short. ïMedio-dorsal. tubercles on segments
.5 to 12, inclusive, are very small, and bear two or more short white liairs.
This series of tubercles almost touches the pale yellowish dorsal stripe.
Lateral, stigmiatal and remaining tubercles smaller than dorsal tubercles,
and bearing black and wvhite bristles. In some specimeris the skin of the
body is a deep black, with the exception of the dorsal stripe ; others are
lighter in colour of skin, and have the appearance of two stripes on the
sides, but this is due to the black shiny tubercles being more plainly
noticeable than the skim. Stigrnata dark brown. Thoracic feet con-
colorons, splaslied with shiny black ; prolegs concolorous.

On the i st July a nuniber of i1arvac passed the third moult, and by the

3rd ail had moulted.
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S/<i,ç-e / M. - Leingth 7. 5 111111. (;cuncr1 era e bîack lIairy larvzv,
tubercits vtry proinient, sottie speciniens having a ycellowvisli dorsal stripe.
Of the Whole hatclî Of 71 lr:,the dorsal striPe %%'as only pl"escnlt in seven
specimens. In the iimajonity of the other speCrnienS just the fintcst sigil
of this stripe wis to be scen, while tlie remainder werc perfcctly black.
H-ead 1.2 tO 1.4 MM. %vide, bilobed, shiny, brownish.black, sparscly covercd
wvith long llackishli airs. Bristles froin dorsal tubercles black, %vith a few
whîite liairs intermningled. 'l'le bristles from the stignmatal and ventral
tubercles in this moult are of a liglît rusty hue, iii sortie specimiens niuich
brighiter than iu others ; there are also a few black bristies fromn these
tubercles. 'l'lie med jo-dorsal tubercles on segments 5 to 12, inclusive, arte
very sniall and black in colour, bearing twvo or three bristies each. Th'le
dorsal tubercles are very large, and bear nutnierous black bristles.
Stigmata black. Thîoracic feet shiny, jet black, covered ivith short reddishi
arnd blackishi hiairs. Prolegs concolorous, rather translucent, light at tips.

On1 the 71t1 JUlY three larvoe passed the fourth moult, and on the Sth
tlie majority of the remainder moulted.

SItage M. - Lengthi i t.5 mnm. General appearance, black larvoe with
black ttubercles, bearing short and long black bristies, ivith rust-red
bristles frori tubercles on lower hiaîf of sides. Head 1.5 to 1.8 mm. wide,
depressed at apex, shiny, black, sparsely covered with short wvhitish, and
long blackish hairs. The reddishi bristles on dorsim. of second segment
turn down abruptly over tlie face, and give it a brownishi appearance.
The dorsal stripe lias disappeared, and is xîot present in any of the speci-
mens. I3ristles from dorsal tubercles black, ivith. a fewv grayishi ones
intermingled. Ou the 12th and i3 th, segments the dorsal tubercles bear
one or two long liairs, black, in colour, tipped witlî gray. The bristies
froni upper haîf of stigmatal tubercles are black, those front lower hiaîf, as
well as aIl bristles below stigmata, rust-red. Spiracles black, with a liglht
orange centre, with exception Of those o11 2nd and i2th segm ents, wvhich
are wholly bright orange. Thoracic, feet shiny, jet black, covered sparsely
with short rust-red bristies ; prolegs concolorous, lighter at tips, also
bearing short rust-red bristles.

On the I4th JulY tliree larvie passed the fifth, moult, and by the 17th
nearly aIl had moulted.

5/qe VI.-Length iS mm. General appearance the saine as after
the fourth moult ; the rust-red bristies on sides and dorsurn of second
segment appear brigliter. H-ead 2.0 tO 2.4 mm. wide, of about the same
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size as the body, shiny, ici black, slightly deprcssed at apex, sparsely
covered with siender blackish an<l silvery hairs, with a nuîmber of short
Iighit rust-red hairs around the miouth-parts. I3ristles froin the black
tul)ercles on the dorsuin, black. Dorsal tubercles on 1211) and î3 th seg-
ments bear three or four long hairs. Upper lialf of stigmiatal tubercles
bear black bristies, lowcr haif rust-rcd bristles. Bristies from aIt tubercles
beneath spiracles brighit rust-rcd. On dorsui of segment 2 the bristies
froin front hialf of tubercles are brighit rust-rcd. TIhese turn down over
the face, and give front portion of larv.-e a reddish appearance. Spiracles
orange, in some specimens faint. Skin of body deep velvety black.
1l'horacic feet shiny, jet black, sparsely covercd with short rust-rcd bristies.
Prolegs, upper two-thirds shiny, jet black; iower third and claspers dut
reddish ; the wvhole bearing short rust-red bristles.

On the 23rd J uly three larvS passed the sixth moult, and by the 3 1 st
aIl but a few had rnoulted.

Stage VII.- Length 24 mmn. Gèneral appearance, velvety black
larvie with black tubercles, bearing short stiff black bristles on dorsuin,
and bright rust-red bristles fromn the tubercles below stigmata. In some
specimens there is a distinct clear ochre-yellow dorsal stripe, expanded
somevliat in the middle of each segment. In others, instead of the
dorsal stripe there is a series of elongated spots of the saine colour, one
on each segment; the number of spots constituting this series varies, some
specimens having as mauy as nine,others only one or two. Head 2.5 to 2.8
mmn. wide, slightly smaller than second segment; shiny, jet black, depressed
at apex, and sparsely covered with short reddish hairs, and some long
slender blackish hairs, the reddish hairs being mostly around the mouth-
parts. Base of antennte and mentuin pale. Bristles froin dorsal tubercles
black. On dorsuin of segment 2 the anterior half of tubercles bear rust-
red bristles, wvhich turn, down over the face. In some specimens the
bristles fromn tubercles on segment 2 are ail reddish, with only a few black
bristles. Dorsal tubercles on segment 3 also bear sorne rust-red bristies
ini some specimens. Medio-dorsal tubercles on segments 5 to 12, inclusive,
bear a sinall bunch of short black bristles. Tubercles on dorsumr of seg-
ments 12 and 13 bear a few longer black bristies. In some specimens ai
the dorsal tubercles bear a very few bristies of a dark rusty colour.
Lower halves of the stigmatal tubercles bear bright rust-red bristles. Ail
bristies below spiracles, including those froin ventral tubercles, are bright
rust-red. rubercie i., small, about one-fifth size of tubercle ii.; tubercles
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%vithouit shilling base. Bristles sniooth, not barbed. Stigmata briglit
orange. Thorzicic fect shinv, jet black, dull brownish at tips, and sparsely
covered witlî rust-red bristies, Soule short and soniîe long. Prolegs, upper
two-thirds shiny., jet black; lower third and clispers lighit rust.red, covered
sparsely Nvith short, reddisli bristlcs.

Length of mature Jarva before spinning cocoon1 30 nhm., widtl at
widest part 8.5 m111n.

On tlîe -6tli July one larva passed the sixth moult, and slîowcd the
clear ochirc.yellow dorsal stripe (radier faint on segments 2, 3 and 13).
Anoîlier nioultud the saine day, and in this specimen, instead of the
dorsal stripe, occurred a series of elongated ochire'yellow Spots, onec on
ecd segment, froni segment 4 to i12, inclusive. 011 the 26111 JuIy, also,
sevQI1 more specimens passed the sixtli moult, the oclîre-yellow varying
in tîmese speCCîmens froin very faint elongated spots only on one or'two
segments, to a distinct dorsal stripe, faint on segments 2, 3 and 13. On1
the 28th one larva nioultcd, and in tlîis instance the dorsal stripe was
distinct, but only present on segments 8 to 12, inclusive. In this, the
sixtlî and last moult, out of tlîe wvlole batclî of 64 larvte, on 1Y 17 sPeci-
mens slîowed the ochre-yellow on dorsumu; the remaining 47 were
îîerfectly black, and no dorsal stripe or spots whiatever were present.

On the i st August eiglit specimens began t0 spin their slighît cocoons
between the leavcs, and on the following day clhanged to pupte. In some
later specimens it was two days before the pupa %vas formed, but in the
majority of tlîe spedimens the change took place the following day.

l'le cocoon is very thin, and is simply a slighit network or web of
reddish-brown silk, covering the pupa. The larva draws the leaves of the
food-plant together by tneans of threads of silk, or folds up a leaf, fastening
the edges togetther, and spins ils slighît cocoon inside.

Pujpa.-Length i9 nmm., width at widest part 6 nm. ; black sliglitly
pruinose, abdomen minutely pitted, thorax and wing-cases slightly
wrinkled, duil reddish-brown in folds of abdomen. Cremaster rough and
short, rounded above and hollowed below, terminating iii a bîînch of
about 20 capitate briglit rust-red bristies of varying lengths.

On tîme miorniîîg of the s3 th August four female moths emerged, and
by the following morning five more femaies liad appeared. During the
afternoon of the I4th the first maie nioth emerged. The moths continued
to enuerge every day for about a week and a haîf.

Length of pupal stage about i12 days.
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On1 the 2.;r<l .Xîîgtst îwo 1: ve I~î.l~and o:~ ,îalte, ail or which h.Ind
just eiiirged, %wcre l)lace(l out of doors in a cage niade of wvirc clotti, anI
two days later the fémales laid a large numiber ofceggs.

On the 2nid Septemiber, S0 larva%ý hatchcd, and 11 the 4tlh .Septetilber
35 more hand emcrgcd. 'lle description alrcady made of thiis stage agrecd
wiîlî these specimens.

'rhe larvie whiclî lîatclîed on tlîc 4111 Septemiber jassed the first moult
on the morning of the 9111, and showed no difference froin i tose described
iii former brood.

011 t1P t 2th Scptenller one larva passed the second nioult, and niany
others on the foilowing day. Tliese ilso wcre the sanie as the specimiens
described 1)reviotisly.

On tlîe z 7tl S21ptemlbcr a number passed the tlîird moult, the remain-
ing specimuns nioulting on the i 8thi and i 9 th. At this time the number of
larvre living %vas 85, and in tbis moult, out of the whole batch, 22 specimens
showed the dorsal stripe ; lu three or foulr of these specirnens the stripe
was present on segments 3 to 1 r, inclusive, but in most of the specimens
it was only observable on a few of the middle segmnents.

On the 25 th September a nuinber passed the fourîli moult, and ly tîze
:!S11 niearly ail hiad rnouiîed. The larvoe in tîzis moult showcd 110 sign
iiatever of the dorsal stripe, and the description already given above of

this stage answers well for this batch.
On the 4011 October some passed the fifth moult, and by the 7111

nearly aIl had moulted. These also, corresponded with the description
already nmade. In màny of tîze speciniens, however, the rrzst.red bristles
on sides wvere not so briglit or numerous as lu the first lot of larvte.

On the i 6th October ciglit specimens passed tîze sixth moult. At this
tinie-in fact, a few days earlier-the larvoe were ver)' quiet, and liad almiost
stopped feeding, only a vcry littho frass being fouind ecd day in the
breeding jars.

On the i 8th Octoher four more specimens passed the sixth mîoult. Of
tlîese 1 2 larva'e, only one specimen showed any sign of a dorsal stripe, and
lu this case the colour of the stripe was just a little ligliter than the velvety
black of the skin. Tlîe rust-red bristles from sides of these specimens
were also not s0 bright or numerous as tiiose already described. TIhe
hairs on the face were mostly blackislî, and in some specimens none of the
dorsal tubercles bore rust-red bristles.

37-1-
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Frosi h i 6th to the 261)1 Octobcr thc larvite liad practically Stopped
fecding, and at this latter date iliy werc put down in a cool cellar, to bc
lcit thcrc througlîotit thc winter.

Food./an/-Thclarvie of Uic iirst brood wcere led on dandelion and
plantin, those of the second on dandelion on)>'.

Iii the Journal of tic New \Vork Entomological Society for Mardi,
i 900, Dr. 1)yar publishecs an article etiitd 1' 1rlinanry Notes on Uhc
Iarvte of thc Genuis Arctia." lIi tiis papcr soîiic remnarks are made regard-
ing tie miatuîre larvie, of Ar-cliat.ha/la( and Arclai viil/a/a, aîid it is statcd
that l"the malter is :îot dccidcd bevond question as to, wvhicrp/i/rit/a or
vilt/ lias tic larva %vitî thc dorsal stripc, or whcUier this is a spccific
cliracter at all." 'l'lie ilotes on tic mature larvre of p/salera/ai, as given
in the prcscnt paper, throw sonie liglit tipoli the mlalter, and it will bc
readily scen that the dorsal stripe is nlot a spccific character, as il is prcscmît
in sonie mature larvaS, and totally absent in othcrs. Thxis will igrec wvith
both Professor Frenclî's description and also, îvih tic iotes of the
Departiiien t of Agriculture at Washington.

WVitli regard to vi//atai, 1 nîiglit say tîat on the 2611 ïMay last 1 found
a sl)ecitncn of the matuire larva at Ottawa, îvhich spun a very sliglit cocooni
two days later, aîîd produced thc moth on the ist June. Thiis lai va was
a reddislî, hiairy caterpillar, withil11 sign wliatcver of a dorsal stripe, and
îîot ait ail like those nientioncd above.

'l'ie following- description wvas taken froni the cast skisi and lîead of
larva:- Head 3.3 mn. 'vide, jet black, bearing sparse long s!ender
blackishi and reddish hairs, and some short rust-rcd hiairs. Skin of body
velvety black, tubercles rouigh, flot polishied, bearing briglît rust-red
bristles, tiiose on dorsurnl slightly darker. Bristles srnooth, flot barbed.
'Iubercle i. abotit one-fifth size ai tubercle ii. Thoracic feet blackisli
brown, covered sparscly with rust-rcd bristles.

Pupa.-Lengtlh 24 mm , widtlî at widcst part 8 min.; black, prîlinose,
covered with a bloon, simiiar to that on a ripe tinrubbed plum; folds of
abdominal segments with slight reddish tinge. Abdomien niinutely pitted,
wing-cases and thorax slightly wrînkled. Cremasteer rougli, short, rouinded
above, slightly hollowed beneath, and terminating in a bunch of about t8
capitate rust-rcd bristles ai varying lengthis.

From the first brood ofpha/era/a 55 noths ivere bred. In over half
of these specimens the costal edge of the primaries is narrowly black, that
of the others being yellow. *Dr. Dyar, in the- above paper, says that the
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costal edge of p/zaier-aa is yellow, and remiarks that this miay possibly be
'L distinguishiiig character between b/za1bratx and nais, as the costal edge
of ail his speciniens of the latter is black. This, of course, agrees with
inany of our specimens of pa/er-a/a, but on accouint of thc black edging
being present in the majority of those brcd at Ottawa, it wvould apjwar
that this character is flot of specific importance. lu about ten femnale
specirnens aIl the yellov inarkings on the primaries are suffused with thec
ruddy colour of the secondaries, but there is a retnarkable lack of variation
in tlie whole series, both with regard to colour and markings.

1 beg gratefuilly to acknowtedge assistance from Dr. Fletcher in con-
hining my notes in the above investigation, and also to D)r. l)yar for the
determination of this species and of the specimen of A. villa/a referred
to, above.

ENTOMNOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

'l'le thirty-seventh annual meeting of the Society was held iii London
on the i 3 th, i 4th and i 5th of November. On the first evening a joint
meeting with the London Horticultural Society took place in the Normal
Sehool, and was very largely attended. Prof. James, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, presided, and gave an interesting address on the beneficial
effects of the pursuit of horticultture. Mr. WV. E. Saunders read a paper on
"l'l'ie planting, care and pruning of the trees in the parks and streets of
the city," and was followed by Dr. James Fletchier, ivho gave an address,
illustrated by lantern pictures, on the growth of trees, and the insect
enemies of tUe flowver and fruit garden.

'rUe morning of tUe i 4th wvas taken up %vith a business meeting of the
Council. In the afternoon tUe various reports of tUe Directors, Officers,
Branches and Sections were read, and then followed an important discus-
sion on tUe San José scale in Ontario. Mr. Fisher, the Provincial Inspect-
or, gave an account of the work that had been perforrned during the year
for the repression of the scale, and the restilts that had been obtained from
the use of various remedies. Dr. Fletcher, Prof. Webster (of Ohio), Pro£.
Lochhead, Mr. Dearness, Dr. Fyles, and others, took part in the discussion.
The speakers insisted strongly upon the very dangerous character of this
insect, its wide dissemination ini several parts of the Province, and the
destruction that wvould be surely wrought among the orchards and fruit
plantations if stringent measures ivere not taken for its subjugation.

In the evening the Rev. Dr. Fyles read his presidential address on
Insects as agents in the cross-fertilization of blossoms," and papers

were read by Prof. WVebster on the Codling moth, Prof. Lochhead on
Forest Insects, and Mr. Gibson on the life*history of Arctia phalerata.
TUe points brought forvard by the speakers were discussed with niuch
interest and animation at the close of each paper.

6
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On Thursday a large unmber of papers were read during the day,
which wiil be published, wvUh. a full account of the proceedings, in the
forthcoming Aninual Report. The election of officers resulted as follows:

Presidez/-Rev. T. W. Fyles, D.C.L., F.L.S., South Quebec.
VlicePresidiet/-Professor William Lochhead, Ontario Agricultural

College, Guelph.
Secr-etaty-1Villiam E. Saunders, London.
Treasirer-j. A. Balkwill, London.
Directors - Division No. i-C. H. Young, Ottawa.

Division NO. 2-J. D. Evans, Trenton.
Division No. 3 -D. G. Cox, Toronto.
Division NO. 4-James johinson, Bartonville.
Division No. 5 -R. W. Rennie, London.

Directors Ex-oflcio (ex-Presidents of the Society>-Professor \Vil.
Sauntders, 1,1.D., F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Director of the Experimental Farms,
Ottawa ; Rev. C. J. S. J3ethune, M.A., D.C.L., F.R.S.C., London; James
Fletcher, LL.D., F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Dominion Entomologist and Botanisr,
Experimental Farms, Ottawa; WV. H. Harrington, F.R.S.C., Ottawa;
John Dearness, Normal School, London; Henry H. Lyman,M.A., Montreai.

Librariat at Cura/zor-j1. Alston Moffat, London.
Auditors-J. H. l3ownian and W. H. Hamilton, London.
Editor o/the Caitadiat Entomo/ogist-Rev. Dr. Bethune, London.

ditgCo,,wi/tlee-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lymani,Montreal;
J. 1). Evans, 'Irenton; IV. H. Harrington, Ottawa; Prof. Lochhead, Guelph.

De/ega/e /0 t/te Royal Society-Rev. D)r. Bethune, London.
De/ega/es/Io t/te Western Faii-J. Dearness and Dr. ]3ethune, London.
Cornmit/ee on Fie/d Pays-Dr. Woolverton, Messrs. Balkwill, Bow-

ni, Ellîott, Law, Moffat, Percival, Rennie, and Saunders, London.
Library and Rooms Coniinittee- Messrs. Balkwill, Bethune, Dear-

ness, Moffat, and Saunders, London.

ERRATA.
Vol. XXX., Y 898, page 280, line 10 from bottom, for Ilclavipennis"

read 'lclaripenniis."--D. IV. COQUILLETT.
Page 236, third line from bottom, for Guiaris read Gatirzs.
Pag«e 320, linle 22 from top, for I'varieties of Aphrodite and

Bischoffi; " read Ilvarieties of Aphrodite, aind Bischoffl,".

*[Comma after Aphrodite and another after Bisehoffi, instead of semi-
colon.]

NOTE ON SESJ4 ARCTCZJ, BEUTEN.
13V WVM. BEFUTENMUlLLER.

In advance of my forthcoming memoir of the Sesiidre, 1 published
in the current volume of the CANADTAN ENTOMOLOGIST, page 2o8, a
description of a new Sesia fromn Alaska, but through a curious blunder
on my part omitted to nmention the name of the species, and herewith
propose to cail it Sesia arc/ùra.

Mailed Deceniber 10, 190o.

3,77
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